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Conference sheds light on rise Traffic blocks for track maintenance work
in cancer cases in State
STAFF REPORTER

STAFF REPORTER

GUWAHATI, Feb 11: The
13th annual conference of the
Association of Oncologists of
North East India (AONEI)
concluded here yesterday.
The two-day conference was
hosted at Dr B Borooah Cancer Institute (BBCI).
The theme for this years
annual conference was tobacco-related cancers.
According to Dr Amal
Chandra Kataki, Director of
BBCI, cancer contributes to a
major burden of all diseases
the world over.
Cancer causes 1 in 8
deaths worldwide and is rap-

idly becoming a global pandemic. Globally, there are 1.4
crore new cancer cases and
around 82 lakh deaths due to
cancer in 2012. Late diagnosis and limited treatment centres are the two most common
causes of higher mortality in
the developing countries,
said Dr Kataki.
The TED talk of the annual
conference was delivered by
Dr Prashant Mathur, Director
of the National Centre for Disease Informatics and Research in Bengaluru.
Dr Mathur spoke about the
cancer burden in the Northeast India. The highest incidence of cancer in the country

is seen in the Northeastern
states and currently the resources available in the region
are not adequate to tackle the
burden, stated Dr Mathur.
The AONEI Oration was
delivered by Dr Pankaj
Chaturvedi, Professor of Surgical Oncology, Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai. Dr
Chaturvedis oration was on
tobacco-related cancer. Dr
Chaturvedi said that nowadays oral cancer patients are
increasingly seen in the
young adults, and this is due
to rampant consumption of
chewable tobacco by the
younger generation.
This would, Dr Chaturvedi

emphasised, contribute to a
productivity loss to the nation.
Although, there is reduction in tobacco consumption
nationally, there is an increase
in cancer cases by nine per
cent in Assam and hence oral
cancer will become a major
public health problem in the
State, he pointed out.
Dr Ashok Kumar Das, organising secretary of the conference, termed the 13th annual conference of AONEI as
a nice platform for oncologists
of the region to share their
experiences and shed light on
various ways of improving the
outcome of cancer, particularly in the Northeast.

GUWAHATI, Feb 11: With
a view to minimise the inconvenience to passengers
while undertaking track
maintenance works, Maligaon-headquartered Northeast Frontier Railway (NFR)
has resorted more and more
to four-hour-long Traffic
Blocks on every Sunday by
regulating passenger trains.
In order to minimise the
inconvenience caused to passengers, the NF Railway has
undertaken the concept of
Mega Block over the entire
zone comprising four-hourlong Traffic Block on every
Sunday by regulating passenger trains. This is to facilitate
maximum execution of vital

track maintenance and track
machine works through systematic and meticulous planning of operations. The Mega
Block is being utilised in a focused manner to improve asset reliability and running of
trains, said Pranav Jyoti Sharma, Chief Public Relations Officer of NF R.
He said that 3,108 hours of
Traffic Block was granted for
various tracks machines during the period from September 2017, and till now as
against 1,607 hours of Traffic
Block granted during the
same period of last fiscal.
This is an increase of 48.29
per cent year-on-year.
Meanwhile, 15,120 hours of
Traffic Block has been granted for executing works other

than Track Machine from Sep- (Complete Track Renewal) as
tember 2017 till now as against the annual target of
against the 8,812 hours dur- 48.90 CTR units, he added.
ing the corresponding period
of 2016-17, which is an increase of 71.58 per cent.
Maintenance of assets is essential for infrastructure upkeep
and safety. Major track maintenance works like track renewal
for a stretch of track, new bridge
or other permanent structure,
which need to be replaced or
renewed on the existing track,
cannot be done while trains are
running, as it will affect the safety of passengers. During such
times, the railway lines have to
be blocked, he said.
By ensuring the availability of
adequate Traffic Block, the NFR
Zone has been able to complete
track renewal of 50.27 CTR

